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O N L YS K I ND E E P
A W h i t e P a p e ro n M o d e r nL a n c i nT
ge c h n o l o g y
By DavidMendosa
Until now,the most importantinvention
for diabetesmanagement
hasundoubtedlybeenthe bloodglucosemeter.These
meterstest the amountof glucosestuck
to our blood.But they aren'tperfect.The
problemis that they requireus to prick
our skinfor a drop of that blood.lt's not
for nothingthat we call them "blood
glucosemeters."
Almost everyone trying to fix the
limitationsof blood glucosetesting
hasfocusedon improvingthe meters
themselves.
As a resultwe can now
choose from more than 40 different
blood glucose meters with a huge
variety offeatures.

lancingdevicebeforesettingto work on
a meterl Pelikanindeedplansto introduce
a meter later.But first this SiliconValley
companyis usingelectronicsto separate
its lancingdevice,the PelikanSunrM,
from the crowd. Unlike any previous
lancingdevice,the PelikanSunrMis automated.Bringingelectronicsto lancing
bringsmore benefitsthan I ever imagined,
rangingfrom greater comfort to ease
of useto safety.

But meters aren't the problemwith
blood glucosetestingany more. The
problemis the lancingdevice.And until
now surprisinglylittle effort hasgone
into buildinga better one.
However,one company- PelikahTechnologiesin PaloAlto, California- saw
that lancingwas the problem with
bloodglucosetestingand set aboutto
correct it. When I first heard what
Pelikanwas doing,I thoughtthat it was
buildinga better mousetrapbefore
they found a mouse.Whoever heard
l17 of a company developinga better

PelikanSun LancingDevice

E A R L YM E T E RD E V E L O P M E N T
When Anton Hubert (Tom) Clemens
testedthe first prototypesof his blood
glucosemeter and filed a patent applicationfor the Ames Reflectance
Meter in 1968,he had emigratedfrom
Switzerlandjust three years earlier.
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He is an engineeriand at that time was
the director of the Ames Instrument
R&D Departmentof the Ames Division
of MilesLaboratories,Elkhart,Indiana.
In 1970the first peoplewith diabetes
beganto test their blood glucosewith
it, and within a decadethis and other
home blood glucosemeters were in
commonuse.

We've comea longway sincethen with
manyof the newestmeterstakingonetenth or less.

ln the pastfive yearssome meters can
useblood samplesfrom the upper arm,
forearm,baseof the thumb, or thigh.
Theseare the so-calledalternativesites.
But blood glucoselevelsfrom these
sitesaren't alwaysas accurateas readIn the pastfew years I haveinterviewed ingsfrom the fingertips.Alternativesite
Tom severaltimes,andhe is stillinventing resultsdiffer from fingertipresultswhen
new productsfor peoplewith diabetes. glucoselevelsare changingrapidlysuch
It would be awfullyhard, however,for asaftera meal,aftertakinginsulin,during
him to inventanythingmore important exercise,or when you are ill or under
than the blood glucosemeter. Nothing stress.
elsecantell us what our blood glucose
levelsare andwhetherthey are danger- O U R S K I N
ouslyhighor low so that we cantake the
necessary
action.
Blood glucosemeters can tell us if
our level is too high,too low, or just
right. But there is another problem.
Somehow,we still haveto get through
the skin.There's no such thing as a
noninvasive
bloodglucosemeter.

Drawing of first meter (Source:M.uspto.gov)

R E C E N TM E T E RA D V A N C E S
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While everyone'sskin is different,
diabetesaffectsthe skin of almost
everyonewho has it, but in different
degrees.The changesin structure,
function,andcolor probablycomefrom
glucosethat attachesto proteinsin our
body.Most peoplewith diabeteshave
thicker skin than others,and manyof
us havedry skin and a reducedblood
supplyto the skin.

While our skin is a wonderfulsolution
to the problem of holdingour body
The first meters took a big hanging together, keepingit waterproof, and
drop of blood - at least l0 microliters. protectingit againstinvasion,it is itself
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a problemwhen we needto checkour
bloodglucoselevel.When we useour
fingertipsto checkour blood glucose
as much as we need to, they can get
mightysore.

the housingwith roughly the same
velocitythat they had on the way in.
Other than a hard stop there's no way
to control lancetsin flight - either in
or out. And other than crude depth
settings,we haven'tbeenableto control
the lancetvelocityto tal<einto account
how the thicknessand hydrationof our
skincandifferfrom that of other people.
So until now, you literallygo ballistic
when you use a lancingdevice.That's
becausethe lancingdevicemechanically
triggersthe lancet'sballisticlaunch.

The thin top layerof the skin,calledthe
epidermis,doesnt haveanybloodvessels.
Belowthe epidermisis a thicker layer
calledthe dermis.Here is where you
find nerveendingsand bloodvessels.
When we checkour bloodglucoselevels
at home, it is capillaryblood glucose
that we are testing.Capillariesare the
body'ssmallestblood vessels.
To reach
them the lancetneedsto passthrough
the epidermis
to the dermis.
EARLYLANCING DEVELOPMENTS
At first when we wantedto test a drop
of blood there wasn'tanythingbetter
than a needleor a razor blade.There
had to be somethingbetter, and soon
the meter companiescame up with
all sorts of spring, cam, and mass
actuatorsto drive the lancet.

THE LATESTLANCING ADVANCE
What we have always needed is a
lancingdevicethat providesjust the
amountof control that we need.That's
what we get with the PelikanSunrM,
which combinesan electronically
controlled battery-powereddevicewith a
disposable
disk of 50 sterile lancets.
The peoplewho appreciatedthis problem and saw the solutionare the founders of PelikanTechnologiesand the
main inventorsof the PelikanSunrM.
Dr. DominiqueFreeman,Don Alden,
and Dr. Dirk Boecker.The company
andits foundersnow havel5 published
patentsand patentapplicationsfor the
PelikanSunrM.The U.S.Foodand Drug
Admin-istrationhasgiventhe greenlight
to the PelikanSunrMwith its 510(k)
stampof approval.

G R E A T E RC O M F O R T
But in generalwhen theselancetsreach
the predeterminedpenetrationdepth, Whether you use your fingertipsor
3 t 7 a return springpropelsthem backinto alternativesites,the PelikanSunrMis a
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Precise
Penetration

Velocity (out)

lot more than just another lancing I l3 direct lancingcomparisons.
The
gadget.Of all of the PelikanSun's UltraSoft was more painfulin 82 out
smooth
Deceremtion
adVantageS - the One that I immediaof I l0 comparisons.
And the FreeStyle
tely appreciatedmost is that whether was more painfulin 83 out of 109
Depth I use my fingertipsor my forearm,get- comparisons.
ting a drop of blood is virtuallypainless.
You don't even haveto lanceas often
The greater comfort of the Pelikan with the PelikanSunrM.With it you can
SunrMis a resultin part of its electronic get enoughblood closeto 100percent
drive mechanismknown as "Smart of the time.Current mechanical
systems
Lancing."
This
quickly
electronic
system
are
successful
between
percent
50
to
Hard
Stop
precisely
and
drives each lancet at 80 percentof the time.
an individuallycontrolled speed to
the exact intendeddepth while mini- E A S EO F U S E
mizingvibration.The electronicdrive
also preciselycontrols the braking With the PelikanSunrMwe canperform
and removal of the lancet to avoid the entire lancingprocessin just one
t h e p a i n f u l s u d d e n s t o p a n d w i t h step at the touch of a button. This
drawal that we feel when we use compareswith a minimumof eightsteps
other devices.
for the Soft Touch and Penlet Plus
lancingdevices,nine steps for the
Another reasonwhy it doesn't hurt Softclixand Glucolet,to as manyas l3
to get a drop of blood with the Pelikan stepsfor the MicroletVaculance.
SunrMis its precisedepthcontrol.You
can choose from 30 accuratedepth And that's not the half of the Pelikan
settings,far more than any other Sun'sconvenience.Becausethe lancets
lancingdevice.Cam-drivendevices,like are in a disposable
disk of 50, we never
the Softclixand Multiclix,have I l, while haveto handle or even see- lancets
linear-motiondevices,like the Easy again,whether fresh or used.There's
Touch,haveno more than eight.
no need to carefullyinsert and then
carefully remove a lancet from the
Other people who have tried the deviceholdingit, all the while being
P e l i k a nS u n r Ma g r e e t h a t n o t h i n g carefulnot to stick yourselfwhere you
compareswith it. Sixty-sixvolunteers don't want to be stuck.
compared how comfortable they
found the PelikanSunrMagainstthree SAFETY
leadingmechanicallancingdevices,
the LifeScanUltraSoft, the Abbott
In the PelikanSunrMeachlancetis indiFreeStyle,and the RocheAccu-Chek viduallysealedwith a foil cover to keep
Softclixlancetdevices.The Softclixwas it sterileuntil you use it. Once you use
417 perceivedas more painfulin 83 out of all 50 lancetsyou just discardand replace
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the disk. Even if you wanted to, you
couldn'tusea PelikanSunrMlancetmore
thanonce.

In fact, I was shockedrecentlywhen
I learnedhow little peoplewith diabetesactuallytest. Three U.S.and U.K.
studiesin the lastfew yearscameto this
Althoughit soundsconvenientto reuse conclusion.One study,the third Naa lancet,with reuse it becomesblun- tionalHealthand Nutrition Examination
ted and lesseffective.Someof the com- Surveyof peoplewith type 2 diabetes,
forc and benefitsof the PelikanSunrM showedthat only 39 percentof people
come from usinga fresh sterile lancet usinginsulintest at leastonce a day.
eachtime.
And only 5 to 6 percentof peopletreated
with oral medicineor diet alonetest at
Until now, theselancingproblemshave leastthat often. lt's clearthat once the
discouragedpeoplewith diabetesfrom PelikanSunrMcomesinto widespread
checking
their bloodasmuchasnecessaly. use manymore of us will be testingas
The sadtruth is that todayvery few of us often as we need in order to control
test often enough.
our diabetes.

The PelikanSunrMElectronicLancingDevice is ldealfor Children
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Manufacturer
or distributor
Costs of
device

tFilj:t Murticrix
softcrix
Grucoret
,['J:n:

Pelikan
Sun

Soft
Touch

PelikanTechnologies,Inc.

Kocne

Lifescan

Roche

Roche

Bayer

Bayer

. '- -.determrned

'Rtn

$24

$30

$30

$ts

$22

SYSTEM

PERFORMANCE
Depth
settings

30

Recommended
Pelikan
Disk
lancet
Alternative
lancet

None

2
7
i
l
i
l
2
(endcaps)(integral) (integral) (integral) (endcaps)

;#n,.
Various
Oyp" A)

[n
Various
(Type A)

4
(integral)

SoftcrixAmes Microlet BayBl'J;Jl"
lent Glucolahz
none

none

Various
Gype B)

Various
(rype A)

Yes

Yes

SAFETY
Automatic lancet retraction
Lancetejection
mechanism

Not
applicable

Preventionof
lancetreuse

Yes

Sharps
handling

No need

Sharps
disposal

No need

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Not
applicable

Yes

No

Yes

Yes

No need

Yes

Yes

No need

Yes

OPERATION
N u m b e ro f
operatingsteps
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No

Yes
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THEAUTHOR
David Mendosais a freelancejournalist
and consultantspecializing
in diabetes,
and livesin Boulder,Colorado.When
he was diagnosedwith type 2 diabetes
in February 1994,he beganto write
entirelyaboutthat condition.Hisarticles
and columnshaveappearedin manyof
the major diabetes magazinesand

websites. His own website, David
Mendosa'sDiabetesDirectory (mendosa.com/diabetes),
established
in | 995,
was one of the first and is now one of
the largestwith that focus.Everymonth
he also publishes
an onlinenewslefter
"Diabetes
called
Update."He is a coauthor of "What Makes My Blood
GlucoseGo Up... And Downl" (New
York Marlowe & Co., August 2003).
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